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Collaboration can Iuse, st rengthen, and locus needed eHorts by th ose organizations
responSible for the development of educa·
tional leaders.

Statewide
Collaboration
in Alabama
Ily John S. Marlin
Aullurn Universit y
Aullum, A lall ama
CoIlaboralion 01 responsible organizations within the
st.Hl for thOJ purllO"" 01 prowldlng profesalonal develOp.
ment prog,..,s to educational administrators and supervl.
sors became a reality with the Implementation of the AI.
b ..... LEAO Academy in May 1987. Before that time
sporadic etlorts to implem..nt cooperative prog r"",s either
died from lack 01 maintenan ~ or Iharpened d;tfemrlCu
among the o rganizations until eollsbO ration gave way to
competitio n lor po lit ical power end/or scarce Hnancial m·
sources. The o rganizat ions Invol'tOd am th",e institutions
01 hlgner education offering doctoral deg"'" pfO.. ram. in
educational admlnls1ratlon. tl>OJ 5tale Otopartmenl of Education. and the various profeasion" organizations of educatlonaf MImlnlstrators and supervisors.
The lact that the Alabama LEAD Academy has survived
for nearty two vealS is remar1<able conllde<lng the recon:t ot
pest ellortl to (:OIl aoo"'te. One 01 the obvious reasons kif
CUmlnt continuing unity is the success of tl>OJ Academy In
delivering Instruotlonal programs that wem eoo peraH ..... ly
planned. Represe ntat ives 01 profess ional assooiat ions 01
admin istrators and superv iso rs Ident ified Instruotio nal pro·
grams they felt were needed_ Over 1,700 administ ralors and
supervisors were In>'<l lved in training Huion. during the
Hrsl 18 monthS ot 1I>e LEAD program iOnd OWIr 90 percent 01
thOSe pafllcipating ,ated the 8Y8fIlt ellher WHy 900d Of "".
cellenl Partlcipal ion wM voluntary and olt ..n at the "".
pense of the practicing educatlonalleadef$_
The demand for relevant and ellectlve p<afesaionill im·
Pf')¥ement prag""'" 1M exceeded the rtlSOulCeS available
Dr. Joh n S. Marlin , a native 01 Al abam a, has over thirty·
f ive y.3rs of experience as a tnc her, sc hool admini s·
trator, superinte ndent, and unlve" lty professor. Posl·
tl o n s In Which he has served In c lude Assi s tant
Su perint e ndent 01 In s truc t ion In Atl a nta Pu b lic
Schoo ls, Georgia, and Superintendent 0 1 the Jack son
Independenl Public SChool DIs tric t I n Mississippi. H e
w as. m ember o f the graduilte laeulty at Auburn Uni·
'HIrsll y In Educa tio nal Leade<ship !Of lifteen years.

01'. Martin w as inst.... menta l i n deoIe loping the AI .·
b3ma L EAD Ac ademy and l e rvad as Its Executive Di·
rec t or fro m it s inception until hi s offic ial retirement
trom Auburn UnIversity on J anuary I , 1989.

"

to . upply them . The pollt lcallmpllcallons of so m.,.,. 1OJad·
ers .... ~ed in and demanding the programs required scm.
unity .mong oroanizat,on. seO/lng _hem_ Thus. the Aca;j·
emy became a .i gni I icant real'- y; I di f ferent kind 01political
and education al lorce than ~ad ever e.i$ted belore in AI.
bilma, and its creation and ope rltion provided some les·
sons that may be 01 Interest to tOOM! concerned and In·
volved in the preparat ion sod profeSS ional developm ent of
ed ueiltlonalleade rs_ The pu rPOH 01 this paper is to iden1lJy
some 01 those lessons Ihat may he applicabfe in otner
states as well as in Alabama reooording the development of
stau,... loo amances. As usuaf. Alabamians have learned the
hard way-by trial and e'fO<. There Is no assurance _hat ttlt
Alab ....1 LEADA.cademywlllsurvlve. but il has the POtentrai
10 become a veh icle tor developlng exciting, new. and effective WWfS 01 preparing and contlnuafly improving educational administrator.! WId supervison. This briel analysis
mWf prov ide a i>ench marlo lor IUming from whatever 00·
curs, but I i 1St a summ ary ooseri plion of the Alabama LEAD
Acade my is in order.

Tn. Alab;!m a LEAD Academy
The Academy'S purpose Is to p .... ide professional develppment oPllOrtu n" ,as and t raining for potential and prilOtieing school admin istrators and supervi5OfS. Its baSic OPerational principle is cooperation.
The ooveming body 01 Ihe LEAD Academy Is a bo.anI 01
dlrectOfS composed of a representati.-e lrom eacll of fi .. or·
ganlzatlo ns that have formed. conso rt ium . All of tM orga·
nlzatlons are directly respo nsib le lor so"", aspect 0 1 profes·
slo na l preparation and deve lo pment 01 edu ca t iona l
/ldm inlst rato rs and superviSOrs. Thr"" of t~eS8 o rgan iza·
tlons are ins1itulions 01 hillhi!r educat ion: Auburn unlver·
siW. The Uni ..... rsity of Alabama. and The Uni..... rsity Of Alabama at Birmingham (UAB~ Statewide. the professional
associations for administrators and supervisors are repl$senled bV .. coonlinat,ng umbrella o<ganiurtion called tha
Alabama Cooncil tor Scl\OOI Administration and 5upeO/l·
lion (ACSASI _ In addition, the profossional certlfylnll
agency, tne Alabama Slate Dto~rtment of Education. Is •
member of thi! consortium .
Members of the Board of Directors serve by virtue of
the ir posit ions in the o rganizati on they re present. The posl.
tlons are the Dean 01 the Colle~ of Educat ion. tha Execu·
Hve Director of ACSAS. and lhi! State Superlntenoont of Ed·
ucatlon. The Soan:t etec ta Its own officers. employs th9
Alabama LEAD Academy staff. aod Is responsible fo< estal>
_llhlng opel'ationat poliCies. The umbrella o,g...,l:.llon,
AC5AS. se .... s as Iiscal agen_
In addrtion 10 the LEAD grant, linltncial support comes
trom the organlUltlons in the consortium. The Alabama
State Oepartment of Ed..catlon has contributed more than
the ot he,s. The salary of the Executive Director has be<ln ....
I,,-Iclnd contri but ion of Auc-urn Un ivers ity.
The Exec utive Di rec tor 01the Acade my reports d l,eCtly
to the Board and is responsib le fo' plann ing, deve lop ment.
9Val uaHo n. and implementation 01 the program and for su·
pervlsion 01 the .taff, as approved by the Board 01 Direc tors.
Th .. program of the ACademy !\as five majo< compa.
nents, (I ) Assessment_ to det.rmina the professional
needs ot indi'lidUals .... d II>e schOOlS they serve. (2) Prep.
aration-to help preper9 educ.tors tor leader.!~ip POsl.
tlons tl\ey have not I>OJId before, (3) Proficiency enriChment
_to improve I.. adersnip and manageri al s~ills , (~) Cultural
.... 'Ichment-to help prowlde a broade r underst anding 01
Ihe state·of·the·art in business. Industry, sc ience . 1M hu ·
manit ies. and re le.ant c urmnt Iss ue s affecti ng schools , and
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(5) FO llow-up-to assist participa nt s in impleme nti ng what
they hay" learned In t he Academy.
In essence, the Academy funct ions as a broke r by ar·

rangi ng app rop,iat" instruct ion arid exr>e riences to meet

\
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th e needs 01 educat io nal leaders. Services and instructiona l act i. iti es are provi ded by nu merous ind ivid uals,
agenc ies, and o rQ an izati ons from throughout t he co unt ry.
Uti li <lltion of pe rson s wit h demonstrated expert ise in Alabama is give n firs t priority_ Si nce its beginning in May 1987,
the Academy has provided two- and th ree.<Jay workshops for
assist ant principals , principals , cent ral of lice personne l,
supervisors, atld superinte ndents, Some of the top ics were,
Im proYing Com mun it y Re lations , Oirect ino t he Cu rricu lum,
Legal Respons ibi lales , St ress Management , Conle renc in g
Sk ills, and the Role 01 t he Assistant Princ ipal,
In Septemoo r 1988, a person occupying each 01 t he
above named positions representing each of tM geograph i·
cal areaS in A labama were chosen to serve as area con t act
persons fo r t he Academy and 10 train as Hainers in co n·
l erencing and coach ing ski ll s. Plan ni ng had already been
decent ralized by rep resentative gro u ps, and t he works hops
lor th e area representat i.es in Se ptembe r helped make
possi bl e t he decent ralizat ion of prog ram de livefY- Organi.
zat ionally, the Academy appeared in September of 1988 to
be ready l or making statewide susl ained collaboration a
reality
The Condit ions of the Allianc e
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Research by Reed and Cejda (19B7) accu rate ly identi·
f ied cond itions organ izations must mai nt ai n if co ll abo ration i s to occu r and be s ustained. I n brief, they mu st: 11) have
co m mo n goals, 12)derlve a c lear ly balanced benef it,
13) share decis ion making , (4) adapt to change , and 15) have
a framewo rk In which to funct ion toget he r. They also must
have a cad re of I ndi . iduals in eaCh organ izatio n w ho be lieve
co ll aborat io n is necessary and who ac t uall y se"'e as
"bo undary spa nners" (The Kay, 1008).
Achieving t hese cond itio ns reQu i res much mOre t han a
common cooperative atti t ude among key organizational
le ade rs. If co ltaborative ef fOr1S 01 th e organ izat ion s represente-d in the govern ing board 01 the Alabama LEAD Academy are not sustai ned, it w ill not 00 because of lack of be l ief
and dedicat ion to coope ration and col labo rat io n on t he part
of the respect ive memoo rs of t he Board of Directors. Prob·
lems in mak ing co ll aborat ion an operational reality li e
w ith in the orga ni zat ions and institut ions they repreSMt.
Some changes in the paren t orQan izations must occ ur for
t he collaborative effort s to be suc cessfu l, and signif icant
c hanges in large. well-establ ished bu reauc racies are usu ·
all y pa inf ully s low in emerg ing as operat iona l realities.
It has also become mo re appa rent over t he past eig ht·
een months that po litical cont ro.e rsy inyolying one memo
oor of the consor1 ium af l ects the tota l c ollaborat iye effo rt.
The individ ual membe rs 01 th e conso rt ium not only share
common goals bul also COmmon and unsought oppo nents.
For example, pe ri od ic conf li ct s between {he sc hoo l adm in·
istra{ors and th e teachers' un ion are com mon at the loca l
school dist rict leye l and, at t imes , at t he state departm ent of
educat ion leve l. These co nflicts are not usually Shared direct ly by the un i.ersit ies in A labama, but al l collaborati ng
part ners are buffeted by batt les waged outside t he LEAD
consor1 ium s imply because of col laborati .e wo rk.
So me probl ems are created because an o rgan ization
Q<IYerned by a numbe r of different o rgani zat ions, i.e. , a CO n·
sortium, Is not gene rall y understood, The same kind of m is·
conceptio n on t he part of t he ge neral publ ic often plagues
school boards t hat govern as a committee 01 t he who le.
Memoors 01 t he A labama LEAD Academy board hMe been
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very awa re of t hei r res pective ro les as board members. Each
has tried very hard not on ly to par1 ic ipate as a member of a
co mm ittee of the who le but also to prevent ot her me mbers
of the board from feel in g t hat any one was tryi ng ' to run {he
show," The ir honest attem pts to work coope'aHvely ha.e
made it poss ibte for t hem t o get to kn ow one anot her ootter
and to beg in to devel op feeli ngs of mut ual trust. This has
not ooen easi Iy achieved and there is st ill SOme Que st ioni ng
of one another's mot ives at ti mes. It is .ery difficu lt for leaders of organizatio ns who must compete contin ually f or
eac h doll ar spent fo' educat ion to put the ir tru st and confidence in one another, Li ke many marriages, il the re is a split
it will probabl y 00 Over f inances .
Shared ass um ptions by membe rs of the con sortium
have ooen th at t he respecti.e ro les of t he organizat ions
shou l d Ghange i n regard to professional preparat ion and de·
ve lo pment of adm inistrators and that the Academy can
se",e as a vehic le to help identify and Imple ment t hose
ro les. It is becom ing increas ing ly appa rent, for example ,
that prepa ratio n programs in inst it ution s of hioher educa·
t ion must include more and better cl inical experiences,
Clin ica l experiences, however, t ake place lo r t he most part
in elementary and seco ndary schoots, not on t he un i.e rsity
camp us. Profess ional edu cators in t he schools must assume rol es as ctinical instructors in addition to t heir regUla r
duties, and th ey are usual ly already overworked These
prob lems st ill de mand solutions that m ust be de rl Yed from
col laborat i.e planni ng among t he organizat ions . An all in·
clus i.e, s ing le, best mode l probably wilt not be deve loped,
Howe.er, il is al mOSI Impossib le l or any successfu l model
to be conceived wit hout invo l.ement of all o rgani zat ions directly concerned, It i s yery unli kely t hat instit ut ion s of
higher ed ucation w ill even attem pt to depar1 radical ly from
t he t rad itio nal On-cam pu s- re sid ency - researc h-dom in ated
practices. The re is no reward in academe f or such rad icat
ooha. ior, no matter how educat io nally sound it m~ be
Also, sin ce t he pract ic ing educat ional leaders In t he ele·
mentary and secondary schools are so consumed by the de·
mands of the job, they ha.e li ll ie intereSI and kn ow led(je of
effect ive prepa rat ion pro grams pri mari Iy beca use t hey have
I ittle ti me to dea l w it h them. Innovat ion based On collabora·
t ion is essent ial. Whet hcror not it w ill be achieved remains
t o be seen,
Some ey idence that ad iffe renl ro le for the st ate depart·
ment of educat io n is also emergi ng. The AlabamaState Suo
pe rinte nden t 01 Education has recent ly appo inted a '"task
fo rce'" to st Udy preparatio n pro grams and sta ndard s f or cert if ication of adm in istrators. The appointed grou p has already made some of ilS de li berations publ ic bu t wi ll not
sub mit its li nal recomfl1€ndations unti l December 1989. Th e
Issue of who wi ll controt t he content of preparation programs is .ery m uch in con tention . Except fo r a few members
of t he task force, most people in the state find It Inco nce i. ·
ab le that contro l could be yested in a co ll aboral ive body
rat her t han in one o rganizat ion . At the writ ing of t his articlti
a majority of t he t ask force seems to fee l that the State Department 01 Educati on should ass ume respons ibility for t he
coord inat ion and co ntrol of all profess iona l preparation and
deve lopment programs but not fo r th ei r de l iYery. Th e ob.i·
ous conf usio n ove r authorit y and fespons ibi lity w ill be reo
so l.ed eyent ually. It is eviden t , however, th at for the first
t ime leaders in professi on al assoc iat ions of eleme nt ary and
secondary school adm in istrato rs and supe", lsors ha. e a
yo ice in making decisions abou t the conlent and act ivit ies
f or t~e i r own pro fessio nal developme nt. They are not li kely
to surrende r t hai opport unity to a state age ncy. un iyers ities ,
o r any othe r aut hortty witho ut a st rugg le,

The Future
Regardtess of w ~ at happen s next, the Alabam a LEAD
Acade my has had a sl atew ide impact. It ha.s seNed U a _ehlele for p l an~ l~g, d_loping, and Imp lernentinll practical
solutions to Ihe Inues of ~ow be" to Impro..... professional
preparation and _'opment of "mlnlstrators. CI.-no< for
Improvement Increases every weel<. The pressures for im·
provement are vary evident t~rou ll~out the United States
(Murpohy and Hall ln(jer, 1987). In Alal»ma LEAD was used to
plan, de_elop, and Implement inno_allve approachas lo the
con tro l and delivery of programs. Th a direct In.-olvement of
aehool administflltors and sUP9MSOrS in professional development programs that are lunctlonsof continuoulCOOpa.II"'" plan nlnll and ara controlled by I consortium responsible lor pro laaslonal preparation, certification, and
Impf"O\le ment holds promise for the future. CoII.boration
can l use, strengt hen, and focus n&e<l ed effort s by those or·
gan izalions respo nSible forth e de_e lopment of educational
leaders. Each tYP90l org anizat ion will have to develop roles
dltlenont from those they traditionally perform, however,

"

and Inst itutional change remains dltllcull to achi",", The
fu ture 01education In Alabama apP9ar. brighter because of
the LEAD Ac ademy. It Is ho ~ that elforts to conll nue th e
impro .... ment of edue8tlona l lead-ers.h lp wi ll continue lo r
many years to come.

R9f.....c'*
"COll ect ing organ izations m ust sha re In decis ion malc lng
for part ners hip s to su ccood; " The Key, Vo l. 2, No, ~ ,
September 19B5, p. 12, Sout hwU 1ern Ed u~atlona l
Labora10ry.
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